
Deed, NC, Mecklenburg, THOMAS DAVIDSON to HUGH BRISON, 1802

This indenture mad the _____ day of _____ 1801.

BETWEEN ROBERT DAVIDSON, ROBERT BRISON, WILLIAM DAVIDSON, and JOHN MCKNITT 
ALEXANDER of the one part, being executors of THOMAS DAVIDSON, deceased, & HUGH 
BRISON of the other part.

WITNESSETH that whereas the said THOMAS DAVIDSON, in his lifetime, did sell to the 
said HUGH BRISON 33 acres being that parr of said DAVIDSON’s 100 acre grant which 
includes a part of said BRISON’s 3 fields & patch near his house for the ??? 
procuring said grant, viz. £3.5.0 which said 33 acres measured & marked by JOHN 
MCKNITT ALEXANDER & JAMES MICK as for plat by the ??? order of the said DAVIDSON.

AND WHEREAS said DAVIDSON, finding death approaching, desirous to have all his 
contracts fulfilled, did on the 8th of July 1800, by codicil now of record to his 
will, expressly order his executors to make said HUGH BRISON a deed for 33 acres on
receiving £3.5.0.

WE, THEREFORE, the executors of said THOMAS DAVIDSON, do acknowledge the receipt of
said £3.5.0 & therefore to give all the relief in our power to give, grant & convey
unto the said HUGH BRISON the aforesaid 33 acres.

Beginning at a White Oak, now dead, being an old corner to the land said 
BRISON now lives on; then crossing a small branch with his said old line 
S 41 W 88 poles to his other old corner, a large Black Oak, near his 
fence; then N 63 E 70 poles with question marks line to his Corner Red 
Oak; then his other line N 21 poles to a stake just on said branch his 
other corner; then N 49 W 10 poles to said by DEVITT’s White Oak; then 
with said BRISON's old giving line S 88 W 190 poles by his Spring Branch 
and 3 fields to 3 Black Oak saplings close to his fence; then with said 
fence N 17 E 36 poles to a Red Oak sapling; then crossing a small glade S
88 E 60 poles to a small Post Oak corner on said DEVITT’s old line; then 
with his line S 34 W 10 poles to his corner, a small Hickory sapling; and
then with said DEVITT’s older line to the beginning.

Containing 33 Acres more or less being part of the said DAVIDSON's 100-acre grant 
of record mark the half of said 33 Acres is now?? In The Possession and under the 
actual occupancy of said BRISON all of which described land with everything they're
on or they're to belonging or appertaining we the said Executives do hereby warrant
and defend to him the said HUGH BRISON his heirs and assigns forever in as full a 
manner as we by law are enabled but no further.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals as executor has 
appointed the day and year first above written
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